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AttschmcltC-No.l

ORCANIZATIONAL CHART

R. Scon Helm & Angel Lee Hclm 99% R. Scott Helm &
Angel LeeHelm 99%

Managing Member/PowerNetManagement,LLC lo/o Managing Member/

American PowcrNet Services. LP

American PowcrNet
MaDag€ment, LP

APN Starfilst, LP

APN Starfirst L.P. Deccmber 18,2006



AttachmentG-No.2

Name and Business addresses ofall principal corporat€ officers and dir€ctors, partoels,
and LLC members, as appropriate:

R Scott HGlm, Prelidentr E67 Berkshire Blvd
PfftDcr Sutt. l0l

Wyomillin& PA 19610

Angcl Lee Helm, Partncr 857 Berklhtrc Blvd
Suite 101
Wyomtrrtng PA 19610

Amerlcrn PowerNct Mrnagemcnt, LLC E57 Berkrhirc Blvd,
Gcncrd Prrtner Suitc 101

Wyomtrrlng PA 19510

APN Srartust L.P. December 18, 2006



AttachmentG-No.3

COMPANY BACKGROUND

Introductiotr

APn Atarfirst, L.P. C'APN) provides a unique, industry leading approach for the
proctuement ofelectic for large users in deregulated states. APN is a conduit directly to
the wholesale market so large retail users can benefit fiom the liquidity and competition
in the rvholesale market that they will not see in the retail market. APN proyides its
independent expertise and wholesale procurement services to large retail users
looking to implement a long-term, low cost,low risk structure that also provides the
most flexibility, liquidity and pricc trrnsprr€ncy. Through APN'S vafious electdc
procuremgnt service offerings, APN has managed the energy procurement for over 5000
accounts in vitually every major deregulated state. In addition, APN schedules power
and/or has memberships in four of the country's major ISOS, subs€quently, APN'S
dcpth and breadth of experience is unsurpassed even when comparcd to much
larger electric procurement consultants.

Brckeround

APN has been procu ng electric power nationwide in both the retail and wholesale
markets since the inception ofderegulation in Pennsylvania in 1996. Mostrecently, there
has been a serious movement towards the \ryholesale markets by large retail electric usels
as they recognize savings of 5% - l0% over traditional retail costs is attainable by dii€ct
access to the wholesale markets. APN is an independent company not affiliated with any
utility or energy marketer. This independence is invaluable when trying to establish a
non-biased structure to rec€ive, evaluate and deliver wholesale bids. APN initially
developed the wholesale procuement model for large industrial electric users over five
years ago with two Fortune 500 companies. Since that time, APN has primarily worked
to refine the model and subsequently. APN has been retained by several other Foltune
500 companies, and a major university to manage electric procurement. APN has
implemeDted this wholesale structure at the ISO-NE, PJM Interconnection ("PJM"),
EJectric Reliability Council Of Texas ("ERCOT"), and Midwest Independent System
Operator ("MISO"). Having developed this wholesale procurement model, and
continually refining the process, APN is uniquely qualified to provide b,holesale power
procurement consulting services.

For those companies looking to take advantage of the benefits direct access to the
wholesale markets has to offer, there are the operational issues ofhow to implement a
new procurement program that would include daily balancing and scheduling with the
appropriate ISO's, bilateral negotiations, unbundled ancillary services and quarterly
FERC and EIA filings. APN provides implemertation stategies and all of the back office
services necessary for large retail electric users to directly access the wholesale markets.

APN Starfirst L.P. December I8, 2006




